
6 Gokula Street, Werribee, Vic 3030
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

6 Gokula Street, Werribee, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Palak Grover

0394488195

https://realsearch.com.au/6-gokula-street-werribee-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/palak-grover-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-point-cook-point-cook


$560 per week

Ray White Point Cook-Laverton is thrilled to introduce the market gem at 6 Gokula Street, WERRIBEE VIC, a stunning

4-bedroom sanctuary situated within the prestigious Riverwalk Estate in Werribee, Victoria.This magnificent property

stands as a beacon of modern living in Werribee, perfectly positioned to offer unparalleled access to top-tier education at

Riverwalk Primary School, Werribee Secondary College, alongside comprehensive childcare services and the vibrant

Riverwalk Water Park. Just a stone's throw from Manor Lakes Central Shopping Centre, residents have at their fingertips

an extensive selection of entertainment venues, essential amenities, eclectic dining options, and cafes. Moreover, with

easy access to public transport and major freeways, this residence effortlessly marries the essence of convenience with

the grace of sophisticated living.Elegant Features Include:• Luxuriate in the opulent Master Bedroom, featuring an

expansive walk-in robe and a private ensuite for unparalleled comfort.• Three generously proportioned bedrooms, each

outfitted with built-in robes for convenience and tidiness.• A versatile second living area or rumpus room • An expansive

open-plan living and dining area, ideal for both relaxation and entertainment.• A capacious kitchen equipped with

stainless steel appliances and a walk-in pantry, fulfilling your culinary aspirations.• Enjoy convenience with a

well-appointed common bathroom and toilet.• Dedicated laundry room for enhanced functionality and efficiency.•

Professionally designed landscaping enhances both the front and backyard, providing an enchanting outdoor

experience.• Ducted heating and evaporative cooling ensure a cozy ambiance throughout the entire home, regardless of

the season.• An inviting alfresco space for outdoor gatherings and leisure activities.• Achieve seamless yard maintenance

with impressively low-maintenance landscaping.• Double car garage with remote operation, ensuring secure parking for

your vehicles.•  Ensuring Secure Living with Alarm SystemsApplication and Inspection Details:To pursue this

extraordinary living opportunity, please initiate your application through the "2Apply" platform. Following your

registration for an inspection, an email with the application link will be directly sent to you.For scheduling a viewing, click

on REQUEST A TIME, submit your details, and anticipate a swift response. Alternatively, for other available viewing slots,

click on 'Contact Agent.' By registering for an inspection, you will be promptly informed about any updates or changes,

ensuring you remain informed throughout your property search journey. Register today and step closer to living your

dream at 6 Gokula Street.


